First Report of Arceuthobium aureum subsp. aureum in Mexico.
The golden dwarf mistletoe (Arceuthobium aureum Hawksw. & Wiens subsp. aureum, Viscaceae) parasitizes several pines (Pinus spp., Pinaceae) in central Guatemala (1). In September 2006, we observed golden dwarf mistletoe parasitizing Pinus maximinoi H.E. Moore in southern Chiapas, Mexico; 1 km west of El Rosario along Mexico Route 211 (15°19'23″N, 92°17'45″W, elevation 1,720m). Golden dwarf mistletoe can be distinguished from the closely related Peterson's dwarf mistletoe (A. aureum Hawksw. & Wiens subsp. petersonii Hawksw. & Wiens) by its smaller shoots, occurrence below 2,200 m in elevation, and flowering period (1). The shoots of the dwarf mistletoe at the El Rosario location were less than 20 cm high and male plants were not flowering. Male plants of Peterson's dwarf mistletoe observed at the type locality and other locations in Chiapas during September were in full flower. Although only 29 trees were infected at this location, infection was severe on 11 trees, but no mortality associated with dwarf mistletoe infection was observed. Mistletoe infection did not induce the formation of witches'-brooms near El Rosario, but infection by golden dwarf mistletoe on P. maximinoi does induce witches'-brooms on older trees in Guatemala (2). The golden dwarf mistletoe population near El Rosario is approximately 150 km west of the nearest known population of this species in Guatemala (1). To our knowledge, this is the first report of golden dwarf mistletoe in Mexico. Specimens of golden dwarf mistletoe from Chiapas, Mexico were deposited at the Deaver Herbarium, Northern Arizona University, Flagstaff (Accession No. 83122). References: (1) F. Hawksworth and D. Wiens. Dwarf Mistletoes: Biology, Systematics, and Pathology. USDA For. Serv. Agric. Handb. 709, 1996. 2) R. Mathiasen et al. Madrono 23:122, 2004.